Abstract -This paper provides the performance data of Atlas plastic capacitors as supplied by Maxwell Technologies and Aerovox Corporation.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Atlas plastic capacitor design permits the design of modem Marx bank assemblies with minimum inductance and high peak current. The Atlas capacitors are specified as outlined in Table 1 . Figure 1 and consists of a pair of plastic capacitors that are banded together with plastic straps. A railgap switch is mounted between one pair of capacitor terminals and the output line (not shown) is connected to the rear facing electrodes This capacitor design topology was chosen to permit reliable air or oil operation, simplified interconnect hardware, and low current density interconnects. All capacitor and module testing to date has been in air with "multi-lam" or "knife-edge" interconnection joints. There has been no noticeable current joint erosion to date (-12,000 shots) or capacitor case dielectric or tracking failures. We have had two failures (arcs) between the external railgap terminals, due to flashguard integrity problems.
Testing
For the capacitor evaluations, the Atlas Marx modules are assembled into a 6 1 0 support structure as shown if Figure 2 . Wheels are provided to slide the Marx module into and out of our electrically and acoustically shielded test vaults (as shown in Figure  3 ). The test waveforms are digitized and stored for further analysis if required. The primary test intent is determine the capacitor lifetime statistics and develop railgap maintenance procedures. Two charge time intervals have been used for the capacitor testing. A 12 second charge time (for the capacitors evaluated in this report) and more recently, a 28 second charge time. The different charges times have been used to evaluate railgap prefire statistics as related to charging duration. A longer charge time would be beneficial to reduce power supply and utility installation costs. There is no appreciable hang time (-Is) before the capacitors are discharged. An added plus of our capacitor test program has enabled us to evaluate and modify radgap maintenance procedures that minimize prefires. The new maintenance procedure has extended the railgap re-build interval to over 160 shots.
HI. INITIAL TEST RESULTS
The first sets of capacitors to be tested were manufactured by Maxwell Technologies. 'These paper-foil capacitors with castor oil impregnant had a high yield of about 35 uF and a measured inductance of 20 nH. Unfortunately, this first batch of capacitors failed early as shown in Table 2 . 
The capacitors are manufactured with a square fiberglass tube with "end-caps". All failures generate an over pressure which ruptures the case seam as shown in Figure 4 . The case is relatively weak and little pressure can accumulate before the seam is split. This result was not anticipated, as we expected a destructive case fault. The failures were also dull acoustically, with a rather low "thud." The Aerovox Colporation provided two styles of capacitors for our evaluation, a self-clearing metalized paper and plastic dielectric design and the more conventional paper-foil and castor oil design. The self-clearing capacitors had a low yield of 3 1.9 uF and a high inductance of 28 nH. Unfortunately, this first design of self-clearing capacitors failed very quickly as shown in Table 3 . Figure 5 . The acoustics of this failure was more typical of our occupation! It would seem most of the capacitor energy was deposited near the case wall. These cases are designed with five sides with a single lid, "on the top". This case design may cause a higher internal pressure before rupture.
The test results clearly indicated that the self-clearing designs are still not mature for this high peak current application, even though individual sections were tested to their required parameters. Development and testing has been presently discontinued for Atlas use.
Aerovox also provided a paper-foil design with castor oil impregnant. This capacitor had a low yield of 31.8 uF and the lowest inductance of 15
nH. This capacitor design unfortunately had it's first failure at 234 shots at full Atlas parameters and 281 total shots. More capacitors were not available to continue testing to determine if this failure was related to infant mortality. 
IV. NEiAR TERM PLANS

V. CONCLUSION
It is surprising that the manufacture of a relatively low energy density capacitors (-5.7 Jku-in), although physically large and heavy (-600 lbs), of conventional design, would be so difficult. It could be manufacturers are having a difficult time utilizing multiple full width papers (-26") and maintaining proper alignment, tolerance, and tension for the various foils and papers. The capacitor has over a million square inches of active dielectric crosssection. Earlier characterization of capacitor dielectric stress and lifetime may not scale as expected to these large areas. Additionally, earlier work on capacitor lifetime was probably characterized on "1.0" density paper. The higher density papers presently being used for pulse power capacitor manufacture may have slightly different characteristics to ensure their proper scaling laws. On a positive note, the capacitors have shown that reliable air operation (and therefore oil) is easily achievable with low current density contacts that permit reliable low inductance interconnects. Once the "second" round capacitors have been evaluated, hopefully a more meaningful (and appropriate) determination of lifetime characteristics will be achieved.
